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East Africa, like :Jlost gro':/iI1.[; countries, is beginning to 
be particularly concerned about' cnvirorl!:lental po2.1utiono .Agricul­
.­ mml Industries (eQg~ for cof.fee~ sisal: sugar cane 
1~tD~actur~1g. 'Ind~stries (eog~ I0T copper s2eltil1G1 
etcc), 
tGxtile, 
paper milJ.s 8tC), Agr5.c'J.ltl.uYd.l f;?~rms and their products, cities 
~.nd to,'ms are all Bl~owing upo The gr-ovrth ancl e;·:pans:i.on of all 
these results into a r pollutedli or a' nee.I'-to 1 I>olluted if 
envi:roY.l!1ent 0 This ma.;')' be so because of the disch2.rge of things like 
i 
pO.lp a.'1d ferIilenta ticn prod.vets from cof'fee, ITcl.sks and mollasses 
frow suear'cane, pesticides from Agricultural farms, motor 
vehicle exr..austs frol:!. tC',ms and cities etc, etc', iTl the enviro­
., nmel:1t. (atmospheric a.nd aquatic,)o 
Tpe role of ~\FFRO in this research is going to be concer~ed 
with Aquatic' Pollution of the inland ....,raters o A reseurch programme has 
already been dr:.1.I'.'I1 out, and its maj or concern \7il1 be to i..'1vestiGG.te 
the causes and kinds of pollution in the 1!;ast African lakes and 
rivers~ D1 doing this it TIill aim at: 
.­
establishing the present composition and degree of purity. /­
0:1' the maj or 90mponents of the East Afric,m. envi:cor£lent in, 
order to provide baseline data '.'/i tIl Vlhich future studies will 
be compared.;: 
(2) identii"y:i.ng the nature ai1d sources of the common and 
'I'. 
,,' 
importarrb pollutantr:;; . , 
~' 
(3). studyir.g the possible' long - and short-term. biological 
and other effects of the pollutants on all fOr"illS of '].ifq 
and I 

















For the sake of convenience, aque.tic polluti.o~ can be , 
divicled into three sectio:1s: 
" 
cher;cal polDltion; i 
biologic2.l polh'.tion (this is r:hen .Eti:ckey· vlatcrs and 
se~nge deco~posing naturally lead t~,a reduction in I 
I 
~ 
dissolved oxygen and other effects of autro?hication)o 
(c)	 physical pollution - vntich can result from releasing 
hot or W2.I'Il1 industria.l effluents into the aquatic enviro­
nment 9 tr.us raising its· temperature. 
. Chemical pollution is the section on \7r.J.ch E.....FFRO is worJd:ng at ! 
right nowo Chernical pollutants can be divided. into trIO major parts 
ioe. organic and inorganic pollutants• l 
.Q.rganic "Collutantso 
The most organic contaminants which cause most fish 7~lls 
are mainly o.rganochlorine and organophorus compounds. Of the. large 
number of pesticide che~icals developed for use in. agricultuxe, 
horticulture, veterinar,y a.."'1d the medical fields, a high proport~on r 
tbas been recognised as highly tOY~c to fish or ~ther aquatic species· j 
(A.V o HOLDEN, 1972) most of them. being either organochlorine or i I 
organophosphoI'Us compounds o In normal use,however, most are unlikely 
to enterfresmvater in biologically significant amounts o 
The balance of an aquatic.. eco-system may be disturbed by 
organic pollutants in. a number of wa:,s, depending in part on the­
nature of the organic' chectcal responsible. The ultimate effect 1 
though, is likely to beCOIile most evident on the fish poWlation.. 
.A herbicide may destroy the noted vegetation of a stream or a pond, 
drasti·cally changing the environment of the small fish and many 
species of' invertebrates. The structure of the fish pop.ulation 
may thus be cl13J"l-6ed a:r..d the invertebrate fauna ....!hich contitutes 







SCI:le in::;ecticides are p.:.rticularly to:cic to zoo~lankton an::1. ilCscct 
~~~e, and their destruction ~~ll again reduce the food supp]~ of 
fish 0 Other chemicals are particularly to:dc to fish, i.>'lfluencing 
directly the bale.nce of species. The toxic effects mn.y be lethal or 
sub-lethal to the adult fish, for e;remple by ifl..fluencing gro\'rth rate, 
ber~viour' or surviv~l of progeny. The last,effect may be the most 
/
important in the long term. 
e J~organic Pollutants 
A large number of inore;anic chemi.cals are added to the aquatic: 
environment as ~Gste products o These chemicals Y~nge from irmocuous 
to hiehly tonc, and in some cases the effect on freshwater systems 
d~ffers greatly from that. on the marine elrliro~tlento Add~tion, of 
elements eog. merc~J, copper, lead, cadrrd.um, silver; zinc and arsenic: 
(in their various chemical i'orms) can have; an important, impact upon 
biological systems. 
There has been no clear evidence as yet of ar~ drastic effect 
of most oi"these elements on the East African aquatic environments 
(TEOn.SLUlill, 1971). Ivlost of these toxic. heavy metals are. accumulated 
~,the bodies of organisms v/here it remains i'or.· long' periods of time and , 
functions as an accumulative poisono 
, 
, 
The release of inorganic substances as a result, of ntining or 
,. 
other'human activities into tropical waters or insular areas,· triggers 
ofi':' naturally occurring. biotoxicity cycles and other fish poisoning. 
This malces. a. normally valuable food resource dangerous ~or human. 
consumption, and there are instances of munan deaths caused: .. by 
much poisoning in the Earribean and South Pacific: Isl8-~dsin some 
parts of the. Indian Ocean (Ma.dagascar, 1',Tau.ritius) 0 
The areas of interest for chemical pollution are going. to be:· 
lakes N'aivasha., Nakuru, !3&ringo and Elmenteita \"lith regard to pollution 
~rom DIY.L . Riv.ers Hzoia, Kagera and Sio with regard to industrial 
effluents and lakes George, Idd Amin (and l,'Io butu Sese Sekq) wi.th 
regard to pollutionvuth copper from the mines at lCilembe, Kaseseo 
Presently, R~FFRO is studying copper pollution on the mentioned 








to look at the DDT pollution in the four hkes 1Je.1::Ul"'.l, J3arin{jo, I'Ta ivashe. end 
3lmenteita o At t~e sane time, it b~s started investis~ting the 
industrial effluentG in Ro Rzoia o 
.9.£.PPER ~?O:::TU~ICY S?1.8:GS 
Work hz.s been done. since the bCGi..'1.ning of the year on the -abo'v.e,. topic. 
Inter-ruutions here and there ha~~made tIle colleqtion of data very. /. 
difficult. The seriousness of the copper pollution cannot be emp~~sizedo 
Cl This study is an urgent need to get the information necessal~ 
concernin:; the concentration of the metal ion in the a'luatic' 
environment and its inr~bitantso The seriousness of the matter 
will be more appreciated if I spend sometime elaborating briefly 
on. the toxic effects of copper on fish andman~ 
Copper. ·is said .to affect the behavioral reaction of different fisheso 
Hepatic; and re~2~ disorders for certain species have been reported. 
(R~KER, 1969), and this bas led' to. the stntctural.d~zge.of the 
fish (oGoRo GARDi'l'ER andG,IaROCBE? 1973)0 
Some of the lnuruans, after feeding on· such fish for a long 
time begin to develop .':ha.t is known as"WiIson.f s Diseasell (PElSACH 
et aI, 1967)0 L"1 trois case copper acts on the central nervous 
system causing brain lesionso This desease is the result of e.n: 
inborn error of metabolism inherited in. a recessi~e manner, that 
causes a· toxi'C' increase in body-copper-Ievels resultin.e in hepatic: 
necrosis, haemolytic anaemia and deposition of copper within the 
cornea in. the form of "Y'.a.yser - Fleischer" rings. Sympt,6ms arising. 
from neurological disorders include jerky spontaneous oovements 
and possibly schizophreni~. The disease results L~ excesses of copper 
not because of incT€asedintal:e but because the li'!er fails to 
bind the cupric' iO~1 to the ~ - st()b\ll:i'ne, l)roducing the .na:Ln 
clinical indication of the disease, a resv.lti'ng drop in cerulophsrdn 
levelo Thus/copper is not excreted ~d if': free. to be cC1rriec1about in 
the bod;)'. This excess copper then accunu12:tes tn the brain, liver, 
ld.dney, hemopoetic tissue 2.nd. corneao Enz-JIile sys:tems t/len become involved, 
especially AT-Pase and th0 lipoic acid pyruvate system, resulting 






: ... 5/ ­
bra.in neuroncG, necrosis of t~le 1:idney tubules nnd the 
for~2tion of r:i....'1S:O in ttc CO,:'~:(;e.o Cor'per i...~tel~.fe:!."'8.nce with 
n.cI:',br.:l.l1e .~T-I'e.se also TCE:l;l-:s in unco-Ord,i..."1ated li."Jb action 
and jerI:;:; c])ontaneous move,'..:e2:"us o Copper p..t't8.cks vs.r5.ous 
renaJ. en~es that i..'1a.iCE,1;2 the resorbtion of seYerc:~l compounds. 
The above is a 'brief G.CC01;.r..t of the to~ic effects of 
co::.>per on people and ficL o lTo i:..1cident r.lD.s been reyorted yet. 
This may be because t~:e problen in the abovel2.kes,··is n.ot acute 
yet or t~t no one r~s spotted it yet. Either ~~y, this work 
could prove a lIrefere~1ce ','iorklt for future\70r}~s, \'/hen problems 
arise 0 
Pronosed methodolo~{ 
There is a river crossing the mine at Kilembe, River 
la ke. 
Nyam\'ramba, t1'1.at leads to. I...ake George 00 This ~pour& on'to Lake 
~..~~ 
Iad: Amin via Kazinga Cl-:annei. Then from Ieke ~Ela Am±n there is 
Riyer Senliki which leads to I.ake Uobutuo Initially, ni!le sampling 
sites were proposed as follo~s: 




2. River N~r.a~·~ba just after crossi..~e the Bine. 
3. Mouth of the riYer on to L. George.
 
40 llid-v~y between site (3) and the outlet of Kazinga channel.
 
5. Outlet Qf Kazinga cl~el fromL. Georgeo 
. 6 0 Ltld\7aY between site (5) and the inlet of. the channel to L• 
Idd Amino 
G~'
70 Inlet of the channel to Lo 14d-trnlin~ .. 
8. Midway between site (7) a."!1d the outlet :bo R. Semliki. 
9. The outlet of R.Semliki. 
Regular sampliI'..g of at least once ever'J two months 'rc\.S 
initially proposedo' Tr...is nas to 'go on ,for at least a year. The analysis 
of the v~ter samples collected includes the. analysis of the ~ater 
quality characteristics as riellas of copper. The dependence of the 
toxicity of copper on otheri;aterqt~lity c~~racteristics cannot be 
emphasi'zed (r.mmtl' and STE::;:'3A,N", 1969). Hardness (in terms. of. 
CaC03); dissolved oxygen~ pH; temperature and' activit;)' rate of 
. ~ 
the fish are anong the pa~~eters that infl~~ce copper tOA~cityo 
A . 
Also, other chelatirl..g compounds or groups of chemicals from 









or dissolved orG8.nic' compounds do affect the toxicityo These I!'.iCbt
 
even help reduce t~e concentrations of copper and hence its toxicity.
 
Some of these 112ve been used for tbat pur~ose. SPR~GUB (1968)
 
experimented on 1:ritriloacetic 8.cid (!'iTA) and E:9TA as ~)ossiblc "anti
 
pollutants", wnch were intended for short-tenn use in case of' an abrulJt --.....
 
breakdo~n in copper pollutiono
 
~n~lytical ~ethods 
The li'st below(Table 1)shows the water 9-uality cb..aracteri.stics 
and the methods or analytical techniques used to determine them. 
:Presently, EAFFRO is \7ithout the three very vital sets of eq,uipments o 
These are: the 'Atomic, absorption spectrophotometer (1Lh.S), 'the 'Gas­
Liqu~d-chromatographyt (Gte) equipment, and the fIon-selective 
electrodes"(lSE; for ions like cl;F-,SO~-, and substances lL~e 
N~,S02 etc.. 
Table I 






Total Dissolved solids 
(TDS) 
Total solution conductivity 
Temperature 






analytical tec~illicue, used 
,pH-visual compara.tor, 
COR1~lNG modei pH-meter' 
oxygen probe Jvisual t. i tn.m.·etry
using a "Each 
model CA-24 
ViR I1test kit. 
)Hach conductivity meter 
" 
}meter model 2200 
(for 1\;acl) 
BECKIviAU conductivity bridge 
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Photometer}, • , 
Ca 
eu AAS and ISE 
~n· etc: / 
organic compounds *GLC 
* EAFFRO has not yet obtained these analytical eQuillments 
.' 
In conclusion, the role of EAFFRO in environmental research 
has been exposed o The \'lork which is presently being. done is outlined. 
No.. results or comment have been given because there is inSU£ficientA 
! data 0 The seriousness of the danger tha.t night acrue. from, copper 
pollution has also been briefly taDced about o With this in mind, 
we are only asking the people concerned to allocate the necessary· 
funds for the acqtiisition of the eQuipment (AAS, GLe and ISE )~';l
 
With this type Of eqUipment, our'set goals will c.ertainly be 
obtained.' 
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